
*Approximutety ten years ago, somne incredibly atert Students' Unon politico
possibly the last of adyini breedf) came up with the idea of the Beer Gardens. lHe

was obviously a money malter, as it was continued again the followlng year, but
was present.d at that tie was merely thecrude ancester of what we are

privlleged to eïijoy today. And don't kid yourself - the main reasbn that this
festival is stili running so smoothiy is that it ks "A very good f und raiser," according
to the V.P. Internai> Barb tHggins.

And so, in 1900, the IFC (Inter-Fratemity Council) *became part of the show,
providing ail the necessary staff and deanup crews in exdange for a portion of the
profits. Andi for the fraternity members, it is also a time te appreciate sorne of the
iiitangibles thatare pertinent oniy te one's college days. 'This is a chance for ail of
the fraternities te work toéether witb ne rivairies invoived," says ex-IFCpresident
Rick Toogooti. "You van sitwith a Deke andi talk without any cempetition
involveti.» Until yeu've actually beena2 member of e fraternîty, 'm sure you can
not fully appreciate the me*aning of sucb an opportunity.

Opportunïty. That ks the key word bere. The Beer Gardens stand for much more
than mnerely the swilling of alcohol; they represent a week long exampie ef the
tinies tbat wîll stay in your memnory long after your student loan ks paiti off. The
clubs andi other sucb organizations are great, but you'Il finti ne better place to
meet new frîends than the Gardens, 1 promise you. Don't misstbîs opportunity te
enjoy yourself before the reality of university sets in, before some tyrannical prof
dictates te you bew yeu Must spenti your weekend. If nothing else, go have a bot
dogor twéon the bouse wlth thefirm knowtedge that it isthe last thing tbatyou'l
get for gratis eut of tbis university.

And if you don't drink, tbat's ne excuse, because this year they're serving pop.

Sri Lanka unite
Dear Edtor,

Tbe 15STamiI refugees' saga has been in the headlines for
more than a week. Meantime, s0 much bas been said and so
much has been written about Sri Lanka by "parachute"
reporters as well as "well read" commentators.

t is tragic that innocent Tamil men, women, and children
are getting massacred in Sri Lanka. Equatly true is that inno-
cent Sinhalese men, womnen, and children are being mas-
sacred. The causes given are varied, but the massacres are
well-orcbestrated to rid the Tamil-dominated areas of the
Sirihalese and to spur a Sinhalese backiash that would resuit
in an increased Tamil-Sinhalese animosity.

It is very enceuraging, at least for the time being, that the
Sri Lankan government and the mioderate Tamil leaders are
striving for a peaceful political settlemnent. However, it is
disturbing that the-terrorists/freedom fighters have vowed
net te accepi anything shrt of a separate state, especially
sinoe a great majority of both the Sinhalese and Tamils
desire to live in harmony in a united Sri Lanka. Even the
international cemmunity, induding India (whicb has its
own Tamil population nearly 20 times larger> opposes the
sepàration of Sri Lanka. What is more frightening is the fact
that the wel-armed terrorists/freedom fighters are control-
ing the Nortbern Sri Lanka and their guns have more power

than any agreement signed between the government and,
the mioderate Tamils. ln other words, until the terrorists/-
freedomn fighters soften their stand for a separate state and
jein the peaceé taiks with the government and the moder-
ates for a political solution, any agreement signed between
the moderates and the government wiIl be usele ss. On the.
other band, as long as there is a safe baven for the armed
Tamil terrorists/freedomn figbters in soutbern India, the ter-
rorists/freedom figters will control the Nortbern Sri Lanka.

AcÉording to observers, there, are "genuine" refugees,
botb Sinhalese and Tamil, Who have'lest everything and
have ne place to, go other than the refugee camps in Sri
Lanka. There are innocent Tamil people wbo cross the Palk

Strait te South India out of fear of torture and arrest. Anti
semne cross the strait te join the terrorîst training camps in
southern India. AIse, there are terrorists/reedorm fighters
wbo cross the strait te evade arrest for armeti robbery and
murtier (induding massacres). And then there are people,
aitbougb net tiirectly affecteti, wbio try te use-the sad situa-
tion in Sri Lanka as a reasn te go te greener paitures, botb
Sinhalese (with littie success we imagine) anti Tamil.

Canada bas a great reputation anti a prestigieus position
in the international arena. We urge Canada te use that
position te convince the Tamil terrorists/freedom fighters
te join with the government and the Tamil moderates te
reacb a peaceful political solution for a uniteti Sri Lanka se
that ail peace loving people will see an end to the senseless
kîllings andi massacres in that country. Aise, this will auto-
matically solve Canada's problem of thousantis of refugees;
"bogus" anti "genuine".

Yours sincerely,
A.R.F. andi L.S.

Geët out now!
Dear Editor,

1 would like to Id. . OS opp .% Iunuty to warn ail first-year
students about what they're getting into. Besides the finan-
cial drain, uaiversity causes los%. i lair, los§ of self-
confidence, and sleepless nights. You will meet the world's
worst professors wbo cannot write (on blackboards), speak
(english) or cemmunicate. And if you de finish, yeu willjoin
tbe ranks of the unemployeti. Take my ativice - DON'T
DO IT. Quit scbool today (you'll still get a full refunti from
the registrar).

Rusty Wigged
Arts XV

Letters to the Editor soui not b. more <han 2501
words long. Ihey must b. shined and indude faculty,
year of program, phone number, and I.D. number.
No anooymous e"ers wiU b. publhd" AN lettem
should b. typed, double-spaced, or very neatly writ-
tern. We reserve thie riglt to edit for l1be and Iength.
Letters do flot necessarily refleci the views of <lie
IGateway.

The Round'Corner Bv Grez Whitins!


